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Abundance, species composition and daily pattern of
bees visiting field bean, goat’s rue and turnip rape

in southern Finland
Anna-Liisa Varis

Department ofApplied Zoology, P.0.80x 27, FIN-00014 University ofHelsinki, Finland

Visits of honeybees(Apis mellifera L.) and bumblebees (Bombas spp.) to flowers of field bean (Vida
faba L.), goat’s rue (Galega orientalis Lam.) and spring turnip rape (Brassica rapa ssp. oleifera
DC.) were studied to get some basic knowledge about the species composition, abundance and daily
rhythm of bees visiting these plants. The studies were made under field conditions. Only pollinating
specimens were counted. Both on field bean and goat’s rue 44% of the visitors were honeybees, on
turnip rape the proportion of honeybees was 96%. Field bean was visited by Bombas subterraneus
(L.)/B, hortorum (L.) as well as by B. lucorum (L.). These species were also present on goat’s rue; the
most numerous bumblebee species on this plant, however, was B. lapidarius (L.) which was also the
only bumblebee species visiting turnip rape. The total number of bees was highest on goat’s rue.
The visits of honeybees began on field bean at noon and were most numerous in the afternoon. On
goat’s rue, the numbers were smaller in the mornings, whereas turnip rape was visited at a rather
constant rate throughout the day. On field bean, the numbers of B. subterraneus/B. hortorum in-
creased and those of B. lucorum decreased towards the afternoon. On goat’s rue, these species were
present in the morning and in the afternoon. B. lapidarius was present on goat’s rue during the whole
day, but on turnip rape only in the mornings.
On the basis of these results and earlier investigations it is concluded that the numbers of natural
pollinators are rather low to assure adequate pollination in turnip rape and large field bean areas
under the conditions in southern Finland. If the growing of goat’s rue becomes more prevalent, its
pollination requirements need further studies.
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ntroduction
Field bean (Vida faba L.) has been grown in
Finland since the 16th century. It is an impor-
tant domestic source of feed protein, but its acre-
age is very small because of great variations in
yield (Varis et al. 1982b). The unstability of

yields is caused mainly by weather conditions,
susceptibility to diseases and pests, and possibly
also by problems with pollination (e.g. Lawes
1974). Field bean is a plant whereboth self-pol-
lination and cross-pollination occur. Consider-
able yield increases due to the actions of pollina-
tors have been reported (Scriven 1961, Poulsen
1974, Varis and Brax 1990).
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Goat’s rue (Galega orientalis Lam.) is a new
perennial forage legume inFinland (Varis 1986).
It is a cross-pollinating plant, pollinated by in-
sects, and was reported by Raig (1980) to be an
appreciated source of honey in the former
U.S.S.R.

Turnip rape (Brassica rapa ssp. oleifera L.)
is cultivated in Finland on about 70 000 hectares.
It requires insects for cross-pollination and seed
production although wind also contributes to its
pollination. Yield increases of 10-15% or even
more have been obtained from honeybee pol-
lination under Finnish conditions (Korpela 1988).

The purpose of the present study was to as-
semble basic knowledge about the bumblebee
species visiting field bean, goat’s rue and turnip
rape, as well as the abundance and daily rhythm
ofboth bumblebees and honeybees visiting these
plants. Some results of this study regarding pol-
lination of field bean have been published earli-
er (Varis and Brax 1990).

Material and methods
The study was carried out on the Viikki Experi-
mental Farm of the University of Helsinki
(60°12’N) in 1980 and was reported as part of a
Master’s thesis (Heinistö 1981). The spring sown
field bean (cv. Mikko) and goat’s rue (imported
to Finland from Estonia) were both grown on an
area of 500 m 2 in size. The shortest distance be-
tween these areas was 100 m. The shortest dis-
tance to the observed spring turnip rape area (cv.
Span), 500 m 2 in size, was about 200 m from
field beans and 150m from goat’s rue. All crops
were growing in the same open field on sandy
clay soil, pH 6-6.5. The turnip rape observation
area was situated as near as possible to the other
crops on the edge of a 5.4 ha turnip rape field. A
few beehives were situated at a distance of 300-
500 m from the experimental areas, and one hive
was in the field itself, close to the field bean area.

The numbers of honeybees and bumblebees
were counted between 30th June and 11th July,

when all three crops flowered. Goat’s rue start-
ed flowering on 15th June, turnip rape on 21st
June, and field bean on 25th June. The bees were
counted three times per day (between 9 and 10,
12 and 13, 15 and 16 h) in a two square metres
plot in the centre of an area of 500 m 2. The ob-
server examined the plot until she identified and
recorded all the bees which were there at the
same time after which she moved to another area.
The method with observation plots instead of
counts along a transsect through the fields was
chosen to avoid damaging the crops.

The counting was done only if the weather
was favourable enough for bee activity which
resulted in seven observation days with three
countings each day. The daily mean temperature
during the counting period varied from 14.3 to
18.9°C, and the total precipitation was 2.5 mm.
On field bean only positive pollinators which
visited the front of the flower for nectar or pol-
len were counted. To avoid misidentification, the
bumblebee species Bomhus hortorumand B. sub-
terraneus were treated as one group. It must be
mentioned, however, that B. subterraneus - al-
though relatively rare in Finland - was consid-
erably more abundant than B. hortorum in the
local conditions in question.

Fig. 1.Proportional abundance of different bee species on
field bean, goat’s rue and turnip rape in southern Finland in
seven observation days between 30th June and 11 July with
three countings each day. Plot size 2 m 2.
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Results
In field bean 44 % ofthe pollinators were honey-
bees, the rest being bumblebees (Fig. 1).
B. subterraneus/B. hortorum was most numer-
ous at about 40%, B. lucorum having a minor
share. The bumblebees visited field bean
throughout the whole day, while the honeybees
were present only from noon onwards (Fig. 2).

In goats rue, as in field bean, 44% of pol-
linators were honeybees, the remainder being
bumblebees (Fig. 1).The most numerous bumble-
bee was B. lapidarius but both B. subterraneus/
B. hortorum and B. lucorum were also present.
Goats rue was visited by bumblebees during the
whole day, B. lapidarius being most active at
noon. Honeybees visited goat’s rue throughout
the whole day being most active at noon and in
the afternoon (Fig. 2).

Turnip rape was mainly visited by honeybees.
The proportion ofbumblebees was only 4% (Fig. 1),
and only B. lapidarius was present. Honeybees
were observed on turnip rape rather regularly

Field Goat's Turnip
bean rue rape Total

Apis mellifera 0.24 0.50 0.66 1.40
% 17 36 47 100
Bombus lapidarius 0 0.51 0.03 0.54
% 94 6 100
B. subterraneus/ 0.21 0.05 0 0.26
B.hortorum% 81 19 100
B.lucorum 0.11 0.08 0 0.19
% 58 42 100

Total no/m2 0.56 1.14 0.69
% 23 48 29

Table 1. Daily mean numbers of different bee species per
m 2 and their percentage distribution between field bean,
goat’s rue and turnip rape in southern Finland in seven ob-
servation days between 30th June and 11th July with three
countings each day. Plot size 2 m 2.

during the whole day, bumblebees only in the
mornings.

The total number of pollinators was highest
on goat’s rue (Fig. 2, Table 1). In the mornings
and at noon goat’s rue attracted more bees than
the other plants while in the afternoon the num-

Fig. 2. Mean number of bees at different times of the day on field bean, goat’s rue and turnip rape in
southern Finland in seven observation days between 30th June and 11th July. Plot size 2 m 2.
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bers of all bee visitors were equal on field bean
and goat’s rue, their numbers on turnip rape be-
ing lowest.

In the mornings the greatest numbers of honey-
bees were found on turnip rape (Fig. 2), when
no honeybees at all were observed on field bean.
At noon, honeybees preferred turnip rape and
goat’s rue while in the afternoon they were dis-
tributed rather evenly on all three crops.

Discussion
In this study, honeybees and bumblebees were
the only insects observed as positive pollinators
of the flowers of field bean. Other insects are of
no practical importance because the flower of
field bean is rather big, and needs a strong in-
sect to open it. In France (Tasei 1976), honey-
bees comprised 80% of the Apoidea fauna on
field bean in four-year trials while the percent-
age of Bombus species was 14.4%, the most
abundant species being B. terrestris 8.4% and
B. hortorum 3.5%. The proportion of honeybees
seems to be much higher than in the present
study, but the numbers are not comparable, be-
cause in Tasei’s (1976) study, most of the flower
visits were negative, bees used holes made by
robbing species and did not pollinate the flowers.
However, in the present study, where only posi-
tive pollinators were counted, field bean was also
visited by honeybees to a considerable extent:
their numbers in the afternoons were similar to
those on turnip rape, which received 96% of all
visits from honeybees. From the bean flower,
honeybees and short-tongued bumblebees that do
not rob the nectar but enter the flower probably
obtain only pollen most of the time (Free 1993).
The neighbourhood of beehives undoubtedly
affected the proportion of honeybees.

Goat’s rue seems to be very much favoured
by bees. The proportional abundance between
honeybees and bumblebees was the same as on
field bean (Fig. 1) but there was a difference in
bumblebee species, most likely owing to the

structure of the flower. The long tongued spe-
cies B. subterraneus/B. hortorum were most
common on field bean while B. lapidarius, a
species with shorter tongue, was most common
on goat’s rue (Fig. 2).

Honeybees were the primary visitors to tur-
nip rape. The plant is very attractive for bees and
its flowers offer both nectar and pollen. Honey-
bees are very effective pollinators of rape be-
cause of their appropriate size for the transfer of
pollen from anthers to stigma (Me Gregor 1976).
Turnip rape flowers were not visited by the long-
tongued bumblebee species at all. In studies of
Varis et al. (1982a), Brassicaceae pollen was the
most abundantpollen type in the honey of south-
ern Finland, the main cultivation area for turnip
rape.

Field bean seems to be attractive for bees
mainly in the afternoon; goat’s rue throughout
the day, the peak being at noon. Free (1993) also
recorded that honeybees visiting field bean flowers,
especially for pollen, were most numerous in the
afternoon, from 14 to 16 h. The afternoon max-
imum of bees on field bean is caused by the fact
that most of the bean pollen is presented then,
and the number of field bean flowers is at its
maximum in the afternoon, because all new
flowers first open then (Percival 1955).

Differences in the number of visits of bees
on turnip rape during the day were smaller. Some
bees may collect pollen in the morning, while
the nectar is more dilute, and later switch to col-
lecting nectar, whichbecomes more concentrated
throughout the day (Mohr and Jay 1988). On
the other hand, Mohr and Jay (1990) recorded
that the amount of nectar decreased during the
day. The authors warn about generalizing about
the foraging behaviour of honeybees on this crop
as well as on Brassica napus L. because of the
differencesbetween various cultivars and differ-
ent years and sites (Mohr and Jay 1988).

The mean numbers ofhoneybees and bumble-
bees at different times of the day on turnip
rape, 0.58-0.75 and 0-0.08 specimens per m 2,

respectively, are in accordance with Korpela
(1988). In his four-year pollination studies in
other areas in South Finland, the numbers of
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honeybees and bumblebees in open plots were
normally 0.19-0.95,and 0.01-0.09, respectively.
On the basis of his results Korpela (1988)
concluded that only beehives in the immediate
neighbourhood of turnip rape normally assure
adequate number of pollinators. In the present
study the corresponding values on field bean
were 0-0.64 and 0.25-0.36 specimens per m 2 for
honeybees and bumblebees, respectively. On the
basis of pollination studies carried out contem-
poraneously with the countings presented in this
study, Varis and Brax (1990) suggested that in
large field bean areas where the number of wild
bees is lower, the role of honeybees is emphas-
ized.

On goat’s rue the numbers of honeybees and
bumblebees were 0.25-0.67 and 0.43-0.83 spe-
cimens per m 2, respectively. Because no pol-
lination studies on this plant are available, no
conclusions can be made about the adequacy of

the pollinators. If the growing of goat’s rue
becomes more popular in Finland, studies are
needed to investigate its pollination requirements.

In this study the turnip rape field was larger
than the areas of other studied crops, and there
were two other turnip rape blocks, 15.4 ha in
total, further away from the experimental area
in an open field area of about 200 hectares. How-
ever, the observation area was as close to field
bean and goat’s rue areas as possible, and it is
known that bees tend to fly as short a foraging
distance as possible (Free 1990). In the field open
there were also many other plants such as Trifo-
lium spp., Chamaenerion angustifolium (L.)
Scop., Vida cracca L. and Knautia arvensis L.
flowering during the same period. In agricultural
areas in Finland there is normally a great di-
versity of plants in the flying area of bees. The
results of this study reflect the situation between
three crops in normal agricultural conditions.
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SELOSTUS
Mehiläiset ja kimalaiset härkäpavun, vuohenherneen ja rypsin pölyttäjinä

Anna-Liisa Varis
Helsingin yliopisto

Mehiläisten ja kimalaisten kukissakäynnin runsautta
ja kimalaislajistoa selvitettiin Helsingin yliopiston
Viikin opetus- ja tutkimustilan härkäpapu-, vuohen-
herne- ja rypsikasvustoissa. Laskennat tehtiin heinä-
kuun alkupuolella, jolloin kaikki kolme kasvia oli-
vat kukassa. Kasvustojen läheisyydessä oli joitakin me-
hiläispesiä. Kun härkäpavulla lyhytkieliset mesipistiäis-
lajit voivat ryöstää meden teriön torveen tekemästään
reiästä tai käyttää muiden lajien tekemiä reikiä,
laskennassa otettiin huomioon vain yksilöt, jotka
keräsivät mettä tai siitepölyä kukan etuosan kautta
aiheuttaen samalla pölytyksen.

Sekä härkäpavun että vuohenherneen kukissa vie-
railleiden mehiläisten ja kimalaisten yhteismäärästä
44 % oli mehiläisiä, rypsillä mehiläisten osuus oli
96 %. Härkäpavun kelpaavuutta mehiläisille kuvas-
taa se, että iltapäivisin mehiläisiä oli sillä yhtä pal-
jonkuin mehiläisten suosimalla rypsillä. Härkäpavul-

la vierailivat kimalaisista pitkäkieliset maakimalai-
set/tarhakimalaiset sekä lyhytkieliset mantukimalai-
set.

Mehiläisten ja kimalaisten yhteismäärä oli suu-
rin vuohenherneellä. Hehtaaria kohti laskettuna määrä
oli tarkastuspäivinä keskimäärin yli 1 1 000 yksilöä,
kun se rypsillä oli 6 900 ja härkäpavulla 5 600. Vuo-
henherneellä mehiläisten ja kimalaisten keskinäiset
lukumääräsuhteet olivat samat kuin härkäpavulla. Ki-
malaislajisto oli kuitenkin erilainen siten, että lyhyt-
kielisemmät lajit suosivat vuohenhernettä, pitkäkie-
lisemmät härkäpapua. Vuohenherneen kimalaisvie-
raista yleisin oli kivikkokimalainen.

Rypsin kukkien rakenteesta johtuen mehiläiset
sopivat kimalaisia paremmin niiden pölyttäjiksi. Ai-
noana kimalaislajina kukissa vieraili kivikkokimalai-
nen.
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